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INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 1 
IND TEAM COMP 
f.t.1.\.CE PLACE _t!Q COMPETITOR NlU'!E TEAM TIME 
1 1 664 Michelle Burson Cedarville 18:20.00 
2 2 663 Laura Boothe Cedarville 19:34.00 
3 3 675 Jennifer Zenner Cedarville 19:44.00 
4 4 667 Heather Cornelius Cedarville 19:48.00 
5 5 702 Linda Marlette Otterbein 19:57.00 
6 6 668 Cindy Hasselbring Cedarville 20:10.00 
7 7 676 Jill Zenner Cedarville 20:17.00 
8 8 662 Kim Bell Cedarville 20:21.00 
9 EXT 661 Amy Anderson Cedarville 20:23.00 
10 9 682 Jennifer Adams IWU 20:25.00 
11 EXT 670 Kara Malone Cedarville 20:27.00 
12 10 695 Dawn Arona Otterbein 20:33.00 
13 11 690 Emily Sweet !WU 20:37.00 
14 EXT 673 Marisa Smith Cedarville 20:38.00 
15 12 681 Dawn Adams !WU 20:43.00 
16 13 691 Joy Titus IWU 20:52.00 
17 14 686 Sara Postema !WU 21:02.00 
18 15 689 Lori Sturgill IWU 21:14.00 
19 EXT 674 Becky Woelk Cedarville 21:19.00 
20 EXT 671 Kari Persons Cedarville 21 :21.00 
21 16 696 Dawn Bontreger Otterbein 21:22.00 
22 INC 678 Tomika Ludaway Columbus 21:27.00 
23 17 698 Tara Hill Otterbein 21:42.00 
24 18 687 Marian Rampey !WU 21:43.00 
25 19 703 Beth Woodward Otterbein 21:43.00 
26 EXT 665 Wendy Cassidy Cedarville 21:57.00 
27 EXT 669 Marcia Knaus Cedarville 22:13.00 
28 EXT 683 Myra Deweese IWU 22:13.00 
29 20 701 Carrie Liggett Otterbein 22:44.00 
30 21 700 Laurie Kennedy Otterbein 22:44.00 
31 EXT 704 Jodi Yutzy Otterbein 22:49.00 
32 EXT 684 Holly Johnson IWU 22:58.00 
33 INC 677 Karen Cremeans Columbus 23:01.00 
34 EXT 692 Lisa Weener !WU 23:16.00 
35 INC 680 AP,ril Tisby Columbus 23:29.00 
36 EXT 694 Kristen Zoeller !WU 25:03.00 
37 INC 679 Laurie Nelson Columbus 28:44.00 
